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Tb Legislature previous to adjournment
enacted an important . law designed to in

- create the revenue of the Stale.
The measure baa been approved by ths

Governor and is now a law. It provides
'ihti ail railroads, canals and other trans pot
u: ioivcoro panics lo Ihe Slate shall par
iu cents per tonon the products of mines
carried opoa them,three eta. apon the pro

-- duets of the forest --or the farm, and-fiv- e

-- rent on merchandise and other articles. ;

Erary prirate ba' ker and broker, and
vryerj bank and saving's-- institution acd do-ipo- sit

and trust company, gas, bridge, insur-
es nceMKMripany, and building, manufactur-
ing, mechanical, raining and other coni-pan- y,

doing business within the Common
-- wealth shall. pay annually m tax of throe
!pr cent of its net earnings. ,

.The corporations liable (o doty under the
if'tw are reqaired under a. heavy . penalty to
tuake, through their-Presiden- t or Treasuutr,
iMtarterly retoros under oath to the Auditor

Mineral of the amount of business done.
U'ay meats are to be made to the State
) reasster.

The present abatement on "State tax of
fi per cent for.payment fifteen day t e-'- re

the. lit of September on each year, is

in longer allowed, bat tie Auditor General
i directed to add fire per cent to ii.it titjue
uxes hereafter remaining unpaid afier I he
1st of AogasU
. The same law alio imposes an 'income
tjt upon persons holding office in the State

'by appointment of the Governor, or elected
nnder the provisions of . any laws of Ibe

ca'e, when the salary exceeds at-- hundred
dallara two per cenrv exceeding twenty fiv

.haodred dollars five,per cent.
. The above taxes are in addition to those
mow imposed b 'ltw, and will largely in--cre-

the revenue of the State.
"- AtiOTBia GasKO Hcmbcq. The "loyiil"

ladies of Washington have formed an
--called "The Indies' National

'Covenant;"' the pledge of which ia aa fo-

llows For three years, or for the war, we
.pledge ourselves to-eac- other and the coo o-'t- ry

to purchase no imported article of ap-

parel." These "loyal" ladien are also to

wear si bf"g consietidg of bhik bee, with
wings enameled, worn w4th tri-col- ored

ribbon a little in front of (he left
If ie worthy of note that be badge ia black.
This iaihe most appropriate thing we see

nut the affair. As these ladies propose
to dress in linsey woolsey ia order to force
cn their white sisters l the South all the
borrors of negro equality and miscegeoi-tio- a,

we coisider it biglily proper that the
eclora seder which they sail should be
ttack. -

. .

Ta editor of the Juniat Sentinel lost tis
pocket book recently, containing one hun-

dred dollars and a railroad pass. The won-

der is not so much that he lost that amonnt
as to how he became possessed of it. Ihl
iidnyiburg Standard.

We don't pity him in the least fov he bad
no business with that much. Had he been

shoddy con:racior we would have been
io faro of petitioning the Government to
refund it, but he, a Democratic editor,' de-

serves to lose it. It was certainly disloyal
for him to have so much money. -

Thx ' Washington correspondent of t!he

TJew York Commercial ajs : "The friends
cf Mr. Lincoln hereabouts have done all
in their power to oppose any postponement
of the Baltimore Contention, and ihey are
sow sanguine that there will no devia-

tion from the original programme., Mean-

while, those opposed to llr. Lincoln's re-

election, finding that they cannot bring
aboat'a postponement of the Convention,
are buiily engaged in getting Dp the Con-entio-

which is to be held at Cleveland,
Ohio on the 20th of May, and they are ad
visbg a!i who agree with them that the Ad-

ministration should be 'reconstructed," not
to take any part In the meetings for choice
cf delegales, to Baltimore."

Liscolu's Tujf kscivisg Advick. On the
reception of the news from Grant's army,
Mr. Lincoln issned his nsaal royal notice
for the people to fall down and praise God.
There: ia one peculiarity ii this edict.
Ha addeJses himself to "The Friends of
Union and Liberty," that is, "The Friends
cf Union and Nigger Liberty," cr, in oiher
words, Abolitionists !. Old - Abe's order,
the'ralbre, shoolcf ba slightly emeuded as
raUowg'To the Friends of a Mongrel
Unlor?; digger Libert and White Slavery."
This woold be tho exact troth. An if stands,
tovrevcr, U addressed only to Abolitionists,
tudas those are the only persons who have

eaj riht tr pray for the success ef an Ab-

el it ion war, Oid Abe showed extreme good

eee id addrsseiog himself particularly to

Item " : . .

In the United States Sanata the other day
Ir. Chandler said he was free frona the

prsra!:nt disorder cf ConBtitutioa on the
triia1' !t would ba more to bis credit, nd

! to the credit cf Michigan ani lha 'cocn-ir?- ,'

.if bs w&j L-3-9 frc--3 wliisj ia Its

Aa Iitrttt from a Soldier'i Ltttir.
t-- i ' : f

"We eipecf toroova on Monday orTu8-- 1

day (May 3d or 2d Inst.) if the weather con.
ttonesfine.- - Burr.aidVa "corps has joined us,
making this army about 130,000 stronz, be-
ing larger thart it ever was before. Burn-si- de

has 300 Indians and about 8,000 ne-

groes. The latter will be used to guard the
railror.ds, prisoners &c., and in that manner
may be of some use,

Somehow yoo people at home have an
unwholesome fear of J)eaths There" might
be tome excese for it, it it was an occasion-a- !

circumstance but as every peron fnust
die sooner --or laier, 1 don't see why so
much dread need be felt for the event. By
dying bow, perhaps.-man- y years of unhap-pine- ss

might te saved. The fact is, a per-so- n

at 80 is, just as nnwilling --to become
dttst as atSO. kTopeak plainly I would
rather be that on the battle-field- , without a
moment' psir'-b-r anguish, than be' racked

'with spotted fever, or any other modern dis-
ease. ' Our system 'of education is wrong
in this.that it 'eaches os to look-upo- n Death
as an evih vlf there were no death scoun
drels would 'live forever, - and a good man

--would wait in vain for the!;Heaveii 'he de-srr- es

to attain. "The Hindoo widow with
joy bornS herself en the funeral 'pyre, and.
many a'mdther thankfully' oasts her child
into the crocodile's month. 'The devotee
gladly caste ' himself ortder' the'eafe of the
jnggemaat, and the martyr-sing- s joyfully
onder the most intense torture. This proves
conclusively that education, or' custom, is
the Teal foundation for this unreasonable
dread. '1 blame- - our 'ministers much for
teaching the same thing, 'when they say
that real happiness ccftnes 'after death, 'yet
dread the approach 'oP happiness in that
manner. .Again, 'mother, if friends know
each other hereafter, what is the difference
if you go before yooron'Or your son be-

fore you'? I am induced to: write Urns be-

cause many th:nk it an awful thing to die,
when it is merely a stoppage of breath,1 a
rest for the weary," and the real commence-
ment of oor existence."

Firiko on Men, "Women ANoCmLtiacN
The Chicago papers publish Alexandria
(Red-River- news, via Cairo, May Sd. One
telegram says : Hot work may be expec-
ted between here and the month of the
river, and the scenes that have taken place
on the Mississippi may be enacted on Red
Hirer. Plantations will 'doubtless be de-

stroyed indiscriminately, and the torch and
cannon be spplie'd to the innocent and guil-

ty alike. Gunboat Nineteen was fired into
18 miles above Fort de Rasy, as he was
conveying a transport. Nobody war hurt
Yesterday, the steamer Superior was fired
into, twenty five miles below here; with
cannon and- - musketry. Three men were
killed and eleven wounded. They were
soldiers belonging to the Third Rhode Island
Cavalry. . A gunboat came to the relief pf
the Superior, and abetted (he woods for
miles. Soldiers went ashore and fired some
buildings io retaliation. Lieutenant Colo-

nel Tarker, Third Rhode Island Cavalry,
gave orders to his men, on the Superior, to
fire on ever white man, woman or child
seen 'on the shore aa the boat came up.
The order, was execated. Two or three u

cittzens,iiding along the shore about
fifteen miles below here, waved their hate
to the boat as a 'friendly recognition, but
were fired upon and fell from rbeir horses.
Houses were shelled long rhe river. The
banks of &e Red Jlire'r erre steep and the
river narrow. The high levee protects guer-
rillas with a complete breastwork. Trans-portrerea- fter

will go accompanied b gun
boats. The Superior was also 'fired into with
cannon at Tunica Landing on the east side
of the Mississippi River, fifteen miles be-

low the mouth of Red River. Twelve shells
were thrown t her. Eleven struck and
wentdiagonallv through her cabin. One
shell went Through her pilot house. The
Soperior was very roBghty handled. Five
canon shots and shells strnck her on the
way up net, and a hundred musket balls.

Almost a Murder bt an Insakc Wo.
An insane woman named Northrop, re

siding in Franklin twp., attacked and nearly
murdered Mrs. Weston, (wife 'of the late
Dr. Weston.) a few days since. . It appears
that Mrs. W. and the deranged woman met
or the road, when the latter said that she
was then going to kill John, (Mrs. W.'s
son.) and as Mrs. Weston turned to leave
her, was struck a blow on the head with a
club which felled her to the ground. She
was then beaten and pounded by the crazy
woman, until It is supposed she wss left for

dead. When Mrs. Weston was discovered,
she was completely covered with blood,
and had several cots about the head. At
last accounts she wss.slowsly recovering.
Mr. Weston is a very mild, lady like
woman, aad had never given her assailant
any cause for the cruel treatment. Brad-

ford Reporter. . .

The Bird Law The Villige Record no-

tices a case where a lad was brought before
an alderman in West Chester, last week;
and fined for violating the bird law. It was
shown that the boy had been destroying
birds, by two or three witnesses. The al-

derman gave him some goooJ advice on the
subject of destroying birds at this season of
the year We note this case for the genera
information of all as well as wish to pro-

tect insectivorous birds as those who seek
to. destroy them.

Gest. Diet! Tatlob captured from General
Bank's train two wagons loaded with paper
collars. ' The facelions rebel returned them
under a flag ot truce, aajicg, "t have boil-

ed, fried, backed and stewed these things,
and can do nothing with them. We cannot

et them. They are luxury fnf which we
have no use, and I would like, therefore, to
exchange them for a tike quantity-o- f hard
lack." ' -

Another Fib Our 'town was again
aroused by the cry of fire, on Sunday
morning last. .The laughterhone of
Lazarus Moyer, supposed to have been set
on fire, was burned down and several bead
cf cattle and aheap weie consumed with it.

DanviUs ArMrkan & DenxsmU '

The Lossfi in Virginia. .

Whatever may.be the result of the cam
paign in Virginia, it is certain that Lienten- -
ant General Grant's peculiar tactics will in-- s

uts-th- e greatest possible sacrifice of life.
He evidently relies less' upon strategic com- -

binations than hard fighting." It was by this
mode that he. won' Fort Doneleon,' which
first made him prominent. Then, . with a
largely superior force, his attacks were re-

peated, un'il the Confederates, from pdre
exhaustion, surrendered. The 'army that
be is now fighting, however, are veteran
soldiers, with power of resistance and en-

durance equal to hir dwri ; and may it not
be possible that be will exhaust the strength
and destroy the morale oi bis troops' by con-

tinuous assaults against fortified positions
which might be won by strategy.

The series of battle fought during the
past week were among the most sanguinary
of the war.; and it is not an unreasonable
estimate to place his losses already at forty
thousand men. Indeed, it probably exceeds
that amount. The mortality In musketry
battles s far greater than when artillery is
used. In a conflict of this character the
usual estimated loss is one pefv centum
killed, lo three arid a half or four per cen
turn wounded. It will be remembered that
the great battles of Thursday and Friday in
tbe wilderness were fought at masketry
range, and but little artillery used. 'The
number Of Federals wouuded in those en-

gagements, is said to have been fifteen
thonsand. The loss in' killed, therefore,
would reach nearly four thoosand. The
conflicts that have followed seem 'to be 'less
bloody. The very heavy loss of general
officers indicates desperate' fighting. Up to
this time the Federals have lost Generals
Sedgwick, Wads worth, Owens. Rice, Rob-

inson, and Stevenson, killed ; Webb, Bart-le- u,

GettyMorris, and Baxter, wouided,
a d Tatbott, Neil, Sbaler, and Seymour,
prisoners ATew 'York Daily News.

'Lt. Col.'Opp, of the 84th P. V., was
killed in the late fight near Spotsylvania
Court House. His body was brought home,
at Money, a fw days since, for interment.
He was 'commanding this veteran ' Regi-

ment, in the absence of Colonel Bowman,
who has been on detached service for some
time. !Col Op? wss one of the first 'mem-
bers of this'Regiment, an excelleut soldier,
and a man in every respect. He leaves a
young wife and small family, besides many
connections fend friends, to mourn his loss.

He is one tfmong the many valuable young
Democrats who have laid down their lives
in this accursed rebellion.

The Republican of last week treated its
readers with news of a rooM cheering char-

acter the taking oi Richmond by Ben But-

ler and the demolishing of Fort Darling.
Now, the fact is, neisher place has yet been
taken by our arms, and before that is ac-

complished we may look for more hard
fighting. Bat the Republican will net 'in-

form its readers Of the incorrectness of tbe
war news as published last week. This is
the second time the RepuNican' bad Rich-

mond taken. Many of ita readera in the
country will not be the wiser unless they
read some Democratic paper. They will
soon begin to think that tbe Rebels bare a
good many Richmond.

The Republican last week had something
to say about "copperhead," "traitors at
heart," fcc. Now Thomas Dunn has never
proved his IcijnVy except to women ! He
is a bright specimen to be calling bis neigh-

bors slanderous names, accusing them of
sympathizing with the men who are trying
to destroy the Government. This U yet
a question with the people, who those men
are that are destroying tbe government,
tv be in r they are Lincoln and party or JnV
Davis. So far Likcolk, the "Government, has
not brought one single State back into the
Union, but Jias, through bis proclamations,
driven several out. The rebellion, io his
hands, has grown at a fearful rate! If he
is trying to restore the Union as it was, on-d- er

the Constitution as it ie, he bad better
adept vome d ifferent policy; especially, af
ter having prosecuted the war over three
years, killing so many men and piling op
such a huge debt, without any good results.

Drowned A boy about nine years of
age, son of Mary Anu Getkien, was drown-
ed iu the Susquehanna River at Cattawissa,
on Friday, the 6th inst.
- His clothing worn at the time was a
check shirt, dark pants and a light round-

about and no shoes. Any person finding
tbe said boy will confer a great favor
upon his mother by giving her the informa-

tion, so thai she may obtain it.

TO WOUNDKt) SOLDIERS. All Sol-

diers who have been discharged by reason
of wounds received in any buttle, and who
have not received the One Hundred Dollars
Bounty, can receive the same now at once,
by applying either in person or by letter, at
the 3Cilitary and Naval Agency, No. 427 Wal-

nut Street, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH E. DEVITT & Co.

PR12 MONEY. a full list of all Prixes
payable lo date cm be seen at the offices.
These and ail other claims against the Gov-

ernment promptly collected.
May 18, 1864. 2t

iMPOBXiSTfuroRSiAiioN. Co. G. Frteze
keeps constantly on hand and for sale, at

the Recorder' office in Bloomburg, "The
Constitution of the United Stales," and of
the "State of Pennsylvania," in various
styles, at prices to suit ; also, sundry other
democratic books, documents, and. speech-
es ; --together with legal, note and cap pa-

per, pens, ink and eovelopes ol all sizes
and styles,' as well as theological, poetical,
Historical and miscellaneous books, cheap.

BE WISE BY TIMES.
Do not trifle with your health, constitu-

tion and character If you are suffering
with any diseases for which HelrnboKI's
extra" Buchu is recommended, Try it!
Try it ! Try it 1 It will Cure you, Save
Loq Suffering, allaying Pain and Inflama-!ion7aa- d

will restore you to Health and
Purity, al little expense, and no exposure.!
Cut OUl in Aaverusemni in anuiuoi
column, and call or send lof it.

Beware of Counle'rfeitt i -

Ask for Helmoold's. Take no other.
Cores Guaranteed.

May 18, 186. lm

LATE WAR NEWS.
- 'rROM MOKDAT AND TO E6DAT 8 TAPERS.

The Confederates in fronl cf Grn. Grant
have taken np a new line of defence just
moth ot the Po, and twenty miles from the
NortlTAnna. "On Friday there was uo fisht-in- g.

' Gen. 'Butler has advanced to Fort
Darling and begun a siege, and Gen. Sher-
idan has joined him.

The battle at Spottsylvania which was
fought on Thursday last is now fully explain
ed. "The Confederate eastefn flank rested
on Spottsylvania ;'the western flank on the
Po,' which at that p'oint runs a short distance
south, ' afterwards carving around in the
rear of the town. Burnside waa on the
Federal ' eastern 'flank; Wright, west Of

Burnside, and "Warren west of Wright.
Generaf Hancock, who had been in reserve,
matched forward'- - josr belore daylight be-

tween Burnsid and Wright,, and surprised
tbe enemy's eastern flank. lathe Confed-erale'woTk- s

a little creek ran between this
esstern'-flan-k and tbe rest of their position,
making a low gap. Hancock surprised the
Confederate troops who held a sort of
mound in 'front of this creek, and it proved
an easy "erf plu re. Thirty cannon were
taken, with between three and four thou-
sand prisoners. ?Tbis 'opened Thursday'a
battle "HancoCk ' succeeded in securing
eighteen of tbe cannon and sending them to
the refer. ' Before he couM secure i tie others
however, the enemy made a strenuous at-

tack to regain their lest ground. The can-
non lay in the tow gap where the creek ran,
on ground alternately in tbe possession of the
two armies. To assist Hancock, 'General
Bornside, on the extreme left, was sent into
action, and Warren, on the right, opened a J

heavy cannonade, bornstde was repulsed
with heavy losses, and does not appear to
have gained any ground, or been engaged
after ten or .eleven o'clock. . Wright was
then eert to Hancock's assistance, and the
contest raged around the twelve cannon.
The Confederates however, succeeded in
recaptaring all of rheta. In front ot Warren
on the western flank an artillery duel was
kept up for some time when Warren or-

dered a charge. His corps advanced, and for
a moment,' captofed the erremy's 'works, bet
the Confederates receiving reinforcements,
Warren was ultimately outflanked and
compelled to move his line eastward until
he was close to the position vacated by
Wright and : Hancock on their advance
When the sun set the'Federal line was not
more than two miles long, a considerable
contraction being caused on the west, by
the attack on Warren. At nine o'clock tbe
tontest closed, Hancock holding possession
of the mound be bad taken but the Confed
era'.es stilaH-etainin- the, remainder of their
works. About midnight the Confederates
began to eannonada upon Hancock's troops
which wss replied to. The -- picket lines
were strengthened and an attack feared. At
three o'clock however the cannonade ceas
ed. The Dumber oi guns captured and re-

tained by Hancock was eighteen, nil of
them bearing li.e mark of the United
States. -

'Spottsylvania like many Virginia towns,
is but a very small village at the junction
of three or lour roads. The battle ought on
Tuesday tedk place a mile north of the town.
A mile and a hall east oi the town 'is a.

bouse called thn Block Hons. Two paral
lei roads, one from the Block House aud
one from Spottsylvaoia, run south south-
west across the Po. The bridges where
they croos that stream are about three miles
from the battle-fiel- d. About seven O'clock,
on Frida) morninA, the pickers reported
that the Cer.fede rates 1iad retreated. The)
withdrew carrying their baage and nearly
all their wounded with them, along these
two 'roads. General Hancock was ordered
to fellow and found lhem just beyond the
Po, entrenched in a new position on iu
southern bauk. Thair retreat ha.l bean in
all about lour miles. The Federal army
was then moved up to Spottsylvania Cocrt
House, and tbat place was made Grant's
headquarters. Hancock with the advance
was on tne river s eue. uwing io me
heavy rains of Wednesday niahtai d TV rs
day, the roads were very heavy, and ttieie
movements were made 'with difficulty.
Secretary Stanton telegraphs that on Friday
there was no fighting.

Our latent intelligence from Spottiyl vania
is to half-pa- st eix on "Saturday morn in 5.
Up to that time there had been ne fighting,
and it waa the in;ention of General Grant to
send a flanking party east of General Lee's
position. to attempt to cut him off from his
base of supplies. Whether this happened
or not it is not 1tn6wn. No firing was beard
at Fredericksburg on Saturday, and it is
presumed there wa no content. The wind
being rery strong from the north-ea- st on
Saturday, however, blowing directly from
Fredricksburg fo tho field, there mitithavo
been a contest without the artillery b Ving
heard. General Lee at la?t accounts present
ed a strong Iront, and showed a determina-
tion to hold bis new position on the I'o.
The roads we're etill heavy, as rain fell in
torrents on Friday, and this may have pre-
vented an attack by Grant.

Reinforcements, variously estimated at
from twelve to twentr-fi- ve thousand have
been sent to General Grant, and about
fourteen thousaud wounded have already
arrived in Washington. Eight thousand
prisoners have been captured from the
enemy since these battles began. The line
of bat.le lorraeJ by the enemy on Thursday
was six miles sooth of Chancellorsville, and
nine mile south of the Rappahannock at
United Slates Ford. Their new line is thir-

teen miles from the Rappahannock. From
Spottsy vania to Hanover Junction is twenty
tour miles and lo the North Anna is twenty
one miles. From Spottsylvania to ISch-mon- d

is forty-seve- n miles. South ol the
Po and between it aud the North Anna,
there are various streams all about the size
of the Po and running through a similar
country. First cornea the Ta; then the
Mat; then the East Northeast creek ; then
Polecat river ; then :he North Anna ; then
Little River : Newfound river and the South
Anna. The'two armiea now confront each
other on the Po, that river running between
them.

General Sheridan's cavalry raid began on
last Monday. He passed to the east of the
Confederato position at Spottsylvania, and
then eoutti to ibe North Anna river. At
Beaver Dam, ten mile west of Hanover
Junction, he cut the Virginia Central Rail-

road, destroying a large quantity of provis-
ions and several trains ol cars ; besides re-

leasing three hnodred and seventy-eig- ht

Federal prisoners. . He crossed the railroad
and went.to the South Anna ; then turnicg
east he Went to Hanover Junction, again
catting the railroad and destroying provis-
ions; He then marched South towards
Richmond, having aeveral contests with
the enemy. He crossed to the eodth side
of the Coickahomiuy,fdund the Confederate
works surrounding Richmond very strong,
penetrated to within eix miles of the town,

nd then ed the Chickahominy to
Mechanicsville. Here hd had another se-

vere confest, and marched down the Chick-

ahominy to Bottom's bridge, crossed ovf r,
and Dasainir

.
below Richmond. he reached

M I i Il:i1the James river tost Deiow aiaiveru nui,
effecting a junction with General Butler.
Sheridan' force contained nearly all the
cavalry of Oram's army.

There is very liule definite intelligence
from General Butfer. In hi own dispatches
he says he ha laid siege to the fand side
of Drury'a Bluff on which Fort Darling is

ituated. He is thus about ten miles from
Richmond, lii cavalry are- - reported to
have destroyed abridge on tbe Richmond
and Daarillaf Railroad, orerihe haad water a

of the' Appomattox, and twenty-fiv- e : miles
west-soutb-we- of Richmond. )

General Sigel has not cut the Lynchburg
railroad. He has not been south of Wood-
stock, which is a short distance from Wor-
cester. The Confederates in that quarter
appear to have a force which controls Sigel's
movements.

MAURI ED.
On Thursday evening April 28th, 1864, at

the house ol Moore Creveiing. Esq., near of
Espy, by Rev. E A. Sharretts, Mr. Norman
Walter, of Ashland, and Miss., Elizabeth
FowLaa. of Espy? Colombia Co., Pa.

In Limestone twp., Montour co . the 1 1th
of April, by Rev. Mr Huston, Mr. Joseph
C. Smith, of Madison twp. Columbia co.,
and Miss. Jans. Hkndcrsuot, of the former
place-- .

DIED.
In Benton twp.. Col. county, on Saturday

May "7th, 1864, Wm. Cols, Esq., an 'ex-
cellent citizen and one ot the Pioneers of
that portion of our county aged 62 ye.rs 8
months and 29 days.

In Btoomsburg, on Tuesday 10th, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jones, wile of Mr. Eli Jones, in
the 42d year of her age.

In Sngirloaf township, Colombia county,
on nr about the middle of April last, Mrs.
Susan Harp, aged about 38 years.

REVIEW 'OF THE MARKET.

CAR RFOLLY" CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, . 'SI 70 BUTTER, 30
RYE, 125 EGGSr 17
CORN, new, 1 25 TALLOW, 12
OA IS. .7fr LARD, per lb. 18
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 70
FLOUR pr. bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED fi 60 HAMS, 20

A GENTLEMAN, cored rf Nervous De'
biTity, Incompetency, Prematura Decay
and Toothful Error, actuated by a desire to
benefit other, will be happy to furnish to
all who need it. (Tree of charge), the recipt
and direction for making the simple rem-
edy used in his rasa. Those wishing to
profii by his x perinnce, and possess a
Valuable Remedy, will receive the same,
by return mail, (carefully sealed), by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OGOEN,

No. 60 Nassau St., New York.
May 18, 1364. 3rn

LEGISLATIVE.
To the DemoC' a ic Electors oj Columbia county

TRICNDd AS D t ELLOW CITIZEN t J he
undersigned, acknowledging with gratitude
past 'evidences of tour generous confi
dence, would respectfully announce ; that
at the 8nI1citaf.cn of many valued Demo
crats, he will be a'Candidate for'the LEG
ISLATURE in the District composed of the
counties of Columbia and Monvour. at the
ensuing General 'Election, in accordance
with the usages ofihe District 'Elector, and
being governed alone by the deciion of
the Columbia County Democratic Con.
vention. LEVI L-- I Alb.

Bloomsborg, May 18. 1864. 52 pd.

(Jaiididalc for Assembly.
At the solicitation of many friends, I

woukt announce to the voters of Columbia
County, that I will be a candidate for
ASSEMBLY, at Ihe approaching general
elecion, bubjeet to ihe decision of Ihe Co-

lumbia county Democratic Convention.
Wm H. JACOBY.

Bioomsburg, My II, 1864.

Candidate for SIicrilT.
MARTIN A. AM MERMAN, of

township, we are authorized to
announce, will be a candidate for tbe office
hi SHERIFF, at the approaching General
Election, eubjci to the decision ol the Co-

lumbia county Democratic convention.
May 4, 1RS1. ?2 pd.

Candidate for SherifH
AMUEL SNYDER, of Mifllm township,
ne are auih"ri7t1 10 anncnev, will be

a candidate for SHERIFF, at the approach- -,

ina General E'ec'ion, subject to the decis-
ion of ih Columbia county Democ atic
Convention. May 4, !!. 52. pd. ,

K0TICE TO THE TAX COLLECTORS.
?VOTICE is hreby given to all CtI!jrtors

of State, 'County, and D02 Tax. and
Militia Fiuks, holding unpaid Duplicate
for 1863 and previous jests, that they are
siricily required to settfo and pay to the
Coumv Treasurer, on Saturday the 2Stn of
May inst , or writs for their immediate
collection will be placed in tbe hands ot
the Mi e nil.

C. II. HESS. j
HOUR McHENRY, S

T. J. VAN DERS LICE, )
Commissioners.

Commissioners' Office, ,1Bk.o.nhuri', May 13,

AdiiiiiiistTtors IVoticc.
of administration on theLETTERS Suan Harp, late Susan Peter-ma- n,

Snirarloaf township, Columbia conn-i- v,

deceaseJ, have been cranted by the
Register of said county, to Abraham Youn,
who resides in Benton lownship, Columbia
county. All persons having claims or de-

mands against the esta'.e of the decedent
are requested to preeent them lo- - the un-
dersigned for settlement and those indebt-
ed to the estate are required lo make im-

mediate payment, to
ABRAHAM YOUNG.

Benton, May 18, 1864. 6t

E. J. THORNTON,
PAPER DEALER,
HAS RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW WALL
PAPER, of various sty las, at his estbli-h-rre- nt

on Main Street, below Market,
Bloomsborg, which he will sell ai reason-
able prices. A. J.. THORNTON.

Bioomsburg, May 4, 1864.

ADmXISTRATOR'SrfOTICL's
Esta'e cf Janies li. Gibson, of Greenwood ttrp.,

Columlta Countv, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
on the estate of James

B. Gibson, of Greenwood towosbip, Colom
bia county, dee'ed, have been granted by
the Rec'nter of said county, to Abraham
Younz, Ed., residing in Benton township,
and comity aforesaid. All persons having
claims against tbe estate of ihe decedent
are requested to present them for settle- -
men'., and those indebted to the estate will
make immediate payment.

ABRAHAM YdUNG, Admr.
Benton twp.. April 13, 1864. S2.

JlTTFNTWNl
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THE undersigned being a regularly "li-
censed Anclionfeef," hereby offers his sr
vices as such, to aI who may feel disposed
to give him a call. His great experience
in the besihess, will enable him lo render
satisfaction to his customers. At the same
time he cautions all Actioneers, not licens-
ed, from following said calling, a the fine-fixe- d

by the U. S. wilt surely be imposed,
and tbe law carried 'out 10 its foil extent.
All persons desirins lo obtain ray services,
will please inform me to that effect before
they advertise. J. D. RICE, Auc'r.

Light Street,-Not- . IS, 1863.

TRGASVKER'S S.llLE.
or .

UNSEATED LANDS.
AGREEABLY 10 the provision of an

Act ot Assembly, entitled n Act directing
ihe mode of selling Unseated Lands for
taxes, and other purposes, paused the !3'h
day of March, 1815, arid the further sup
plements thereto, parsed the 13th day of
March, 1817, 25th Match,' 182 1, and 9tfc
March, 1847, the Treasurer of the County

Columbia, hereby gives noiice to all
persons concerned ihere;n, that unless" the
County, Road, School, Poor and State Tax
es due on the following tracts of Unseated
Lands, situate in Columbia county, are
paid before the day of sale, the whole or .

such parts of tract as will pay the taxes. and
cotts chargeable thereon will be sold aj the
COURT HOUSE, in Bloomsborg, Couoty of
Columbia, on the' 13th day of June, 1884,
being the eerond'Monday, and lo be con-
tinued by adjournment, from day to day
for arrearage of taxes due said couhty,
and the cost accrued on each tract respec-
tively. '

WARRANTEES Oft .rjWflERS.
BEAVER TWP.

Acrrs. Dol. Cts.
400 Sarah A. CaffrBn, 17 60

25 Isaac Davis, 12
300 Elias Miller, 13 20
100 George Noyer, 4 40
200 Catharine Noyer, 8 80

40 . Mos?s Sr.hliclier, 1 76
125 Lewis Filgei', ' 8 20

BRIARCREEK.
18 Solomon Bower, St., 2 82

100 Reuben Blish, 2 59
180 Christopher Bender, 4 65
28 William Clem, 5 25
70 Henry Deitierick, 7 24
10 "John Doak, 1 01
10 Wiiiiam Evans, 1 04
21 Jamei Evans, 2 73
33 Oliver Edge, 88
10 Philip Freas,

(
'1 30

23 Rhoney Gardenhcuve, 60
533 Samuel F. Headley, 13 49
300 John King, 7 77
100 S. L Peter, 2.59

7 Augustus B Pearce, 19
100 John Rhinard, 2 59

5 Jacob S'ller, 19
46 Samuel II Smith, 1 14

641 John H Suh,? 12 28
427 j

14 John Shaffer 35
16 Samuel J Be-Oef- , 44
14 do do 35

3 do do 19

CONYNGHAM.
441 Ebenezar Branbam, 124 16
406 John Young, 36 92
429 Joshua Beam, 40 41
400 Nathaniel Brown, '37 60
100 Peter Baoghrtery 18 80
377 Robert Jordan, 78 It
285 Andrew Porter, "80 37

J 120 Thomas Ruston, 11 28
j380 Mary RuMon, 35 72

403 Lewis Walker, 83 45
386 William Pone II, 65 60
384 Johnori BtMtiley, 62 73
100 George Bickham, 37 60
384 Thomas Hiltzliimr, B2 73
384 Robert Hihzneimer, 216 55
384 WilHam Shannon, 216 55
250 Amo Wickersham, 47 00
136 Paxton Kline & 'Sharpless, 38 09

CENTRE.
22 Eno Adam, J 32

5 Benjamin Allebach, 36
5 Samuel Achenbnch, 32
6 Absolom Bom boy, 36

13 Mary Drestier, 64
6J Dewitt & Benedict, 3 92

7 William Fritz, '44

100 Freas &. HrtTman, 'l 20
3 Jacob Good, 50

22 .Uilliam Hoffman, 52
3 "Daniel Keifer, 20
8 George Harman 40
9 Emanuel Lazar 56
5 Simon Lowry,

10 Eiia Peece. 36
11 Cnrist'ranna Moyer, 32

CATAWISSA.
100 Michael Brobt-t- , '3 80
70 Joseph Xaup.i '5 69

FRANKLIN.
40 Jeremiah Finclier, ,

1 41
SO Elijah Reynolds &.Co. 12 27

FlStllNGCREEK.
343 Paul Apple, 15 36
433 Guy Bryan, 13 39
431 Abraham Keener, 10 39

112 Samuel J Pealer, 5 03
101 do do 4 47

140 William Cuckalew, 6 24

200 Freas St Hoflmarij 8 84
32 Naihan Fleckenstine, 1 48

58 J. N & U. B Jones, 1 IS

150 Thomas Lemons, 6 71

250 Michael Lemon?, 22 35
50 Georae Mack, 6 71

i Lot do do 43

212 K J Millard, 14 90
60 Wiiiiarn Patterson's estate, 2 67

3 George Pealar, 29
15 J B Parks 72
85 Amos Spade, 11 45

113 Abraham Young, 15 19

GREENWOOD.
S8 Samno! Albertson, 5 01

28 M-r- Cooper, 3 69
100 William Derhng, 6 60
59 James Dewitt's estate, 8 80
54 Andrew Gray, 8 33
40 Johnson H. Ifceler, 8 80
50 Gsorce Reece, 6 4S
14 Ellis Eves, V 2 64

HEMLOCK.
12 Jnhn Child. 2 32
50 Nathaniel .Campbell, 9 72
20 Sylvefler, Pursl), 3 88
12 Zebulon Rotsbins, 3 22

JACKSON ,

400 Colder Elias & M. Hess, 20 20
16 Jamison Keeler, 2 35

700 Kile & Neyhard, 33 25
100 Philip & John Wagner, 5 05

13 David Lee, I 25
31 Benajih Parker & Co. 3 18

LOCUST.
12 Lewi Bush, 1 85
40 John Fiher, 6 12

31 Samuel John, 4 76
32 do do 4 94
.30 William Sayers, 4 58

200 Mary Mrera 24 93
$100 Thomas Ruston, ll 44

j!90 Daniel Reee, 22 81

5200 Mary Ruston, 22 93
J201 Charlotte Ruston, 22 93
j200 John Reynolds, 22 93

MIFFLIN.
70 Jacob Bomboy, 93

4 John C Hettlef, 10
7 Jacob Loncenberger, 19

34 John Michael, 87
20 Pe.er Miller, 39

175 George Nnnsesser, 83
6 Rosanna Wall, 96

47 Joshua Zimmerman, 55
MAINE.

4 Bovd & Paxton, . , , 27 60
100 Brobst, Yeuer & Scnmtck 4 60
300 C. S. Cox. 13 80

4 William Creasy, 4

35 Jeremiah Fincher, 3 32
10 Henry G Miller, 1 98
5 Henry Miller's Heirs,' 74

100 C. F. Mann & Rote, I 90
1I2. Philip Miller, 10 92

7 Philip Wall, 64
loo J. P. Fincher, 6 20
500 George Scoit, T 20

. MADIFON.
40 Wiiiiam; L!':s' Est ,

220 'J cnb Mother.
: 8 '. Wi'tiam Gin-jiff- ,

Mt. PLEASANT. .
10 Samuel Boon,
H William Beers,
40 . J i.cob Eter,

4 ' Lorenzo Grinr?e..
. ORANGE.
,10 4 John B. Edear,

10 Jacob D. Kline.
pine:

0 ' PtMpr Applegat,
500 ,Thoma Bend fie I J, :

100 . Aaron Gro-- s ..
. 5 Sylvester Heath,
'80 fJames Lockar'd,
116 Vallershamp Ei-t.- ,

100 William Derlin.
- "'ROARING CREEK.

0 , P.er Baughner,
350 George Dtsweec,
1C0 Eckel & Re',
299 Philip Kulp,
126 'Isaac Lindvill".

1 SUGARLUAF.
25 Ezekial Cole,
05 GofsFst ...
89 .Alex.' Si Jcehoa H?m,

414 'Daniel McHenry, Jr..
47 Abraham Young,

' 4 John Kile.'.
150 William Stephen",

1 14
11 39

19

V v

'2 60
2 08

. t so
90

60
24

. "rtfi
o 74

12 ic
1 60

14 Sf
12V69
13 61

2 W
15 7fc

4 56
e 2H
a 6ft

1 J7
16 33
4 8J

36
2 54

09
8 10

Treasurer's Sale ef Real Estate.
SEATED LAND.

AGREEABLY to the,, provisions ollhe
Act of Assembly, emitted an actio red ne'e
the Slate debt,' &c, passed the 30T1 diy of
April, 1814, ihe Treasurer of the County of
Columbia hereby gives noiice lo all per-
sons concerned therein, that unlets the
County, Road, School, Poor and Stave Ta.
mi., uiio uii ine lunuwing real estate snq-at- e

i:i the County ol Columbia, are paid,
betore the day of sale, the whole or surj
parts of pachas .wi!!; pay the charges .and
cots chargeaMe thtreon, Mil be solJ at
the COURT HOUSE, in Bloomsborg, Conn-t- y

of Columbia, on ihe .'l3th rtay of June,
1864, 'being the second Monday, and to be
continued by' adjournment from day to day
for arrearages ul taxes doe said county and
the costs accrued on each respectively.

'Owners or Reputed Owners.
BEAVER..

Acres. , Year. Dol. Ct.
400 'Colnmbia C. & I. Co., I 98 00
369 T. M. Hubble, 1 22 14

29 J hn V Criswell, 1 4 40
SO Mann, Baldv & Criweli", 1 50

.BENTON.
I John Herlinger,-3- 3 1 56

Eirzabcth Kline's pl 1 23
BRIARCREEK. ' f

60 Mary Shaffer, . ,. I 3 00
150 Sam'l F H,adley, 1 10 12
168 Samuel F. Head ley, 1 19 15

I A. Deiterick & Torby, . 1 28
J II. Torby, L S Q. &c.' 11 63

FRANKLIN,
i 'Julia A Cromley. 1 se

FISHINGCREEK. t

1 William Parks, 1 71
2 T. Hartraan'& Mother, 'S 1 OS

HEMLOCK. -
Jeakwi-h'- s estate. 66

MT. PLEASANT.
116 Jacob Johnbn, 1 7 9?
35 'Robert, Nixqn' estate 1 2 70

ORANGE. i
114 George Kline's estate, I 6 28
65 do do 1 J 66

177 do . do
t
1 I 3?

60 J. R. Morris, 1 5 34
PINE...

1 Lot. Silvesier I. Hffa'.h.
DANIEL McHENRY, Treasurer;

Trpasurer'8 Offi e, )
Bloomsborg, April l3, IS'SI.

Jllillcr's-Store-

OF SrRlXG AXD SCM3IER GOODS,

'MIE subscriber has just returned from
- the Otie with another large and elect

asortrntnt of

Spring Sc Ssiifnsiser Goods',
purchased at Philadelphia and Nw York,
at ihe liiwesi fijn'C, and whicli is
defrmii.'ct iocell on as modera'e terms as
can be procured elsewhere iu Bloomrborg.

Hi stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
6' the choiceot styles and latet fashions.

DRY.QOOO S,
CSQ' i?ce 3f a ffli

IIAKDWARF.. QUEENS W A R E,
CEDAR '.VAiHE, HOLl.OW-WAR- E,

Boots and Shoes, Ha-t- a"d Caps, &c, &c.
In short, everything usually keoi in country
stores-- ; to which he invi,es the public genera-
lly-

The highest price will be paid forcoua,- -'

try produce, in exchtna for goods.
STEPHEN H MILLER.

Bloomsburs, Mav ll, 1861.

JEW MILLIXERY (iOODS
FOH

THE nodersig'ned vould respectfully an

f rounce to ihe. public that she i- -

has jusl received . from the
ViiU eaiiern cities her usually Iarse-- - .

and well selprtfd aspo.-tmen- i of SPRINr
AND 5UMMER MILLINERY GOODS, all
of which be is prepared 10 make up and
sell as cheip a can be bought elsewhere.
Her Roods are a little superior in point o.f

dui ability as well as tatefdllnes to anjr;

offered in this spctich. Call aud examine
hersood for yourselves. .

. MARY BARKLEY. .

Bioomsburg, April 20. 1864. .

IMPORTANT

f TRULY A 8LES5KG !

I will Bendjfree of ehirge, 10 any Lady
who will send her name and addrecs, d'.rec-- r

lionA how to prevent the extreme paja.cf
CtliLD-BIRT- H t also how to hate periect.
ly healthy and, beautiful Children ; also one
other new and IMPORTANT SECRET,' the
only sure and safe remedies eter discov-
ered-

My object
j

in making ihe above offer is
to ind.oce every lady to test my remedies

Address
MADAME DULEXTA UX, M. D.;

767 3roadway, New York Cify.
Feb. 24, 1864 3m. .

1CE-CREJ1-M;

BSTOHNER would respectfully an'noo- -

citizens of Bloomsborg and
vicinity, thai he liajut opered aji

Ice-Crca- iii Safoorii .

over his Conlectionary Store, 1 dooj abe
the Port Office, in Bloomsbor, where he
will serve cp Ice-Crea- ot the most choice
flavors, every evening, during the Summer
months, at ihe most reasonable ries." . i

GT Par ies anU Families can t accom-
modated v'iiIi rhff article upon short untie.

i GivA i.TiA a rail. B STOHNETt, .

Bloomaburg, Apr. 27, '64. Prof'r


